
Wine tasting
Markus Wine Cellar offers a perfect atmosphere for wine connoisseurs 

and others who seek the secrets of wine. The cellar is built on the remains 
of the original Hotel Alexandra from 1884. With room for 24 persons the 
wine cellar is suitable for dinners, wine tastings, wine course or aperitifs. 

Our sommelier is at your service with advices and recommendations. 
We offer wine tasting for both beginners and experienced wine lovers, 

with selected areas for those who are especially interested. 
Below we present three of our alternatives for wine tasting in Markus Wine Cellar.

Markus Wine Cellar



Markus Wine Cellar

Forrettar 
Rakfisk frå Valdres

rømme, rå lauk, lefse
Inneheld: mjølk, hvete, fisk

Vellagra spekeskinke frå Tynset 
marinert betesalat og tyttebær

Inneheld: selleri, soya, sulfitt

Hovudrettar
Lutefisk

mandelpotet, ertestuing, 
lauk- og baconfeitt, sennep, lefse

Inneheld: mjølk, hvete, fisk, sennep

Juletallerken stor
pinnekjøtt, svineribbe, julepølse, medisterkake, 

kålrotstappe, potet, feitt, brun saus
Inneheld: mjølk, hvete 

Reinsdyrfilet
kantarell, smålauk og eple, steikt rosettkål, 

gresskarmousselin og rista kjerne, 
einebærsaus med portvin
Inneheld: mjølk, selleri, sulfitt

Dessert
Riskrem

coulis
Inneheld: mjølk, mandel

Multekrem
servert i karamellkorg

Inneheld: mjølk, mandel

Tiramisu Mousse
sjokolade- og kafficoulis

Inneheld: mjølk, egg, hvete 

Champagne tasting
- experience the exciting variations -

This evening you will get a short introduction on Champagne 
- origin, history and production. We taste selected Champagnes from various areas 
and different qualities. You will experience the exciting variations in Champagne. 

This arrangement is suitable as an alternative to aperitif. 

Suitable for 8 to 24 persons
Price from NOK 680 per person

Minimum price NOK 5400
Duration: 1 to 1,5 hours

 The world of wine
- something for every taste -

We give an introduction about wine and how to treat wine, before we 
proceed to tasting white, read and sweet wines from different countries.

The selection of wines will vary – depending on your wishes and preferences.
Suitable for both beginners and advanced.

Suitable for 8 to 24 persons
Price from NOK 560 per person

Minimum price NOK 4480
Duration: Approximately 1 hour

Advanced and wine connoisseurs
- first class wines -

Experience top class wines. Taste the «big ones» in the world of wine from 
different countries. Depending on your wishes we organize a vertical tasting where we

 taste different vintages of the same wine and producer (for example Château Lafite 1983, 
1997, 1998, 1999 and 2000) or a horizontal tasting where we taste the same type of wine

 (for example Cabernet Sauvignon) from different producers and wine areas. 
This will give you an exciting insight with tasting of «treasures» from different countries.
You will also learn about the different producers. We can also offer for example tasting 

of France vs. Italy or tasting of the «Super Tuscans».

Suitable for 8 to 24 persons
Price from NOK 890 per person

Minimum price NOK 7120
Duration: 1 to 1,5 hours


